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Order of Worship 
Sunday Morning, October 21, 194i 
ORGAN PRELUDE-The people in devout meditation 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
,, 
HYMN NO. 8-"AII Hail The Power"-The people standing 
INVOCATION-The people seated and bowed or kneeling 
SPECIAL SELECTION-By the Choir 
RESPONSIVE READING NO. 503-Here let the people stand 
and remain stand ing during the singing of the 
Gloria Patri 
THE SCRIPTURE LESSON 
PASTORAL PRAYER-Followed by the Lord's Prayer. The 
people seated and bowed or kneeling .. 
OFFERTORY AND OFFER I NG 
HYMN NO. 9=::'..'Prais.e l:li m.! Pra ise - Him!"- The peopte 
standing 
THE SERMON 




Sunday School ------- -- ---- --------- -- --- ···· · 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Service -··-· ·- -· ····--···· ···· ·- -··· · 11 :00 A. M . 
Evening Worship ··-·-· -··---- --·---·- ········· 7:30 P. M. 
Youth Fellowship -·-·· ·--·-- --····· ·········· 6:30 P. M_ 
"Remember the Sabbath Day, to keep it holy." 
-Fourth Commandment-Exodus 20:8. 
DURING THE WEEK 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ·- --------- · 7:30 P. M. _____ 
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thursday ·-·· 7:00 P _ M. 
Choir Practice, Friday ·-··--·-··-·-· -··-·-·- 7:30 P. M. 
"I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into 
the house of the Lord."-Psalm 122: 1. 
, 
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~or instance t if- our Bis' op here 
Decides you ought to move this year 
~nd sends you to a circuit 
o hard you cannot work it ;. 
If six months hence you chance to meet him , 
h3.t vrJ lll ~ yJu tsl 1 him when you g set _ · t ?, 
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JUDG E F. P. CHRISTIAN, Prest. J . T . NOELL, JR .• Stey. T HEO . A. DEITZ, T reas. and Gen. Mgr. 
----OFFICE OF----
• Deitz Colliery ·c~•mpany 
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF 
KANAWHA GAS AND SPLINT COALS 
l4ines at Wyndal, W. Va. 
' 
VANETTA, W. VA. 
; 
-
Ship all Freight and Express to 
Wyndal, W. Va. 

. 
Glasgow, West Virginia 
April 29, 1957 
Our pastor, the Rev. M. Homer Cummings, was licensed to 
p reach in 1907. His fiftieth anniversary in the ministry will be 
observed Sunday morning, May 5th, at eleven o'clock, Daylight 
Saving Time. The service will be conducted in the Glasgow 
Methodist Church a~d the speaker will be the Honorable 
Robert C. Byrd, Member of Congress from this District. 
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Glasgow, West Virginia 
April 29, 1957 
Our pastor, the Rev. M . Homer Cummings, was licensed to 
reach in 1907. His fiftieth anniversary in the ministry will be 
observed Sunday morning, May 5th, at eleven o'clock, Daylight 
Saving Time. The service will be conducted in the Glasgow 
Methodist Church an:_d the speaker will be the Honorable 
Robert C. Byrd, Member of Congress from this District. 
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GLOllY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST 
IL H. C. Cen,ia1'1, 1'21, br M. H- c.u.-p. N. H. culiOCINCI 
1, 0 • •er J11- de• a tile cbo-r1la nag, 
2. Sbep-llerda ~ rapt11nt1ae_...._, .. GIHJ to God ID 1111 .,.._,,. 
3, "Pw aotleood tid-inp of l•J I bring, 
f. Woo • cler • hl,Co1111•M-lor ,Prince of Peace, 
..... . • .. Po 41> 
~ 
"Peace apo11 cvtll aad eood will, "dleJNIIC, 
Ola, bow eacUwt bJ the IOIIC wull&mf, "GIHJ to Oo4 la 1111 ...,.._..,. 
·~ a• W JOII diere II bom a JDnr, Jt • .,. ... nlpaad al wmallall-, 
.A 
II 
"Pace IIJM)lltartll udeood•wll towuf-" 
p~~~· ~-'%'~"!!.:' udgood-will 
---- ., 
Christmas Greetings ! 
GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH 
M. Homer Cummings, Pastor 
Sunday School ............................ 10: 00 A. M. 
Robert Hardesty, Superintendent 
Preaching ............ 11:00 A. M. & 7:30 P. M. 
Special Christmas Program 
Sunday, December 23rd at 7:00 P. M. 
YOU ARE INVITED 
7- ~-J~ 
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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST 
IL H. C. Cos>Yriahr. 192', by M. Homn Cumminp. M. H. CUMMINGS 
1. 0 • nr Ju• de• a tbe cbo-raa rang, 
2. Sbep•herd.s witb raptuntbema-ugelMan,"Glo-ry to God In tbe blgheatl" 
3, "Fear aotl good tid•inge ol joy I bring, 
4. Woa • der • ful,Coun•ae-lor,Princeof Peace, 
.,,._ I'>- -A• 
~ -
"Peace upon earth and good will, "tb•J w,g, 
Ob, how each heart by tbe aongwu,~,"Glo-rJ to God In Ille b!gb-eRt•• 
For 11D • to. 7011 there II bora a lting, 
Je • -llhall relgD and all wan llhall ceue, 
Clloavs W7iiaperiftg Hope - I I 
~
4
T ~.) ~-~ ~ ~.J ~: t~f4rk.: 1 ·tr I- rrft 
"Glo • • ry to Godl" Hear tbe song • • • • of tbe an • gels; 
Glory toGodl glory toGodl Hearyetbeaong oltbeanl!OII: 




GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH 
M. Homer Cummings, Pastor 
Sunday School ............................ 10: 00 A. M. 
Robert Hardesty, Superintendent 
Preaching ............ 11:00 A. M. & 7:30 P. M. 
Special Christmas Program 
Sunday, December 23rd at 7:00 P. M. 
YOU ARE INVITED 
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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST 
M. H. C. Copyri1ht, 1928, by M. Homer Cummins•- M. H. CUMMINGS 
•k1=~rts=~·~m=t-wwa 
1. 0 • ver Ju-de· a the cho-ruarang, 
2. Shep-herds with raptnretbemes-aageh....t,"Glo-ry to God in the highest!" 
3. "Fear not! good tid-ings of joy I bring, 
4. Won• der .. ful,Coun•se-lor,Princeof Peace, 
~ ..... ~ ... {',- • ./'>.• 
@WJ & +-+f-r=Ef?Fifl P-F-FfU@ 
=~-=-
''Peace upon earth and good will,"theyaang, 
Oh, how each heart by the song ,raadimd, "Glo-ry to God in the high-est!" 
For un • to yon there la born a King, 
Je • anashall reign and all ,ran ahall ceaae, 
..... ~~ 
--
CHORUS Whispering Hope -- ' 
-~ii#f;~~i;:Jlr•:rfW 
"Glo • • ry to Godl" Heartheaong, ••• of the an • gels; 
Glory to God I glory to God! Hear ye the ,ong of th1 !$'Is: 
ll:~ - • ;::~ _.... 
~~ 
t~~~~~~1¥ft "Peace up-on earth and good-will toward men." Peace upon earth, peace upon earth and good-win ........ ~ ......... ,A~ ..... • --- • =,...;.,_.,._ n . T'"""i= I'"·~ -1'"-
M ay Christmas bring you hope and cheer 
And joy be yours the coming year. 
GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH 
M. Homer Cummings, Pastor 
Sunday School ............................ 10: 00 A. M. 
Robert Hardesty, Superintendent 
Preaching ............ 11:00 A. M. & 7:30 P. M. 
Special Christmas Program 
Sunday, December 19th at 7:30 P. M. 
YOU ARE INVITED 

Chrf~t has no hands but our hands 
To do His work today; 
He has no feet but our feet 
To lead men i~ His way~ 
He has no ton 5u bat our t on gues 
To tell men how He died, 
He h~j no helpt bu our help 
To brtnt them to His side. 
Ne are the only Btble 
The careless wsrld will read; 
le are he sinner's tospel , 
We are the scoffer's cree1~ 
We are the ~ord's last message 
Given in deed and word-
What if the line is crooked? 
What if the type is blurred? 
What if our hands are busy 
With other work than Hts? 
What if our feet are walking 
Where sin's alluremen s? 
What if our tongues ares eaking 
Of thinJs His lips woul 1 spurn? 
How can we hope to help t hem 
Unless from Him we learn? 
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The Rev . Stephen S. hite 
Editor Herald of Holiness 
Kansas City 
Missouri 
Dear Bro. White : 
Glasgow , West V~rginta 
February 17, 1959 
According to the Herald of Holiness , tQ59 is "~usi c Year' · in the 
Church of the Nazarene . This · is, indeed, interesting and I am sure it 
wil I prove helpful in the promotion of the kinqdom of God . Jesus set 
the world to singing when He came . The angels sang when they announced 
His birth . 
~,$ 
Altho ' I am a Methodist preacher ( this~my 52nd year in the min istry) 
feel very closely related to the Church of the Nazarene . Fifty years 
ago ( 190g) I was graduated from the •Literary and Bible Training School . 
Thi ·s institution of learning later became Trevecca Col lee. 
Enclosed is a copy of a song that I wrote for the ~ethodist Youth 
Fellowship . It has been adopted by the Charleston District as its offi -
cial MYF song. We have every reason to bel' ieve that it wi ! I receive 
favorable consideration at the next session of the West Vi rginra Con-
ference . ·Also, it wil I be presented to the General Conference in 1960. 
'ti t ~ ~ ~-l 1 J.l. t ~ ~ ~ 
. IL?>, ~,t_ t ~ '\' L~ r ~._._ -· 
- f. \· ~ ! } ~ l 1 ~J-t_, ~ i l 
µ t } · ~ l ;~ I, °' t . t t 1 l ti f} f ~ t - ~ [ f ,~ t r 
. ':' t t L l • ~ .~ .f rt i ~ ,- , 
t1 · t I& t · - ~ · 
(<> ff I • r [ f .~ r~.-AJ { 1 11-'r: ~ · ~ ~· k r , ·- ,,_i ~~ · t , , 
I I ~ _ _.- ,  . • 
I l 
GEO. G. THOMAS, PRESIDENT LEN L. MURRELL, MANAGER 
JAMES ROBERTSON HOTEL 
Na.shvil.l.e S , Tennessee 

GEO. G. THOMAS, PRES! DENT LEN L. MURRELL, MANAGER 
·• 
JAMES ROBERTSON HOTEL 
Nashvi l.l.e a , Tenn essee 
300 ROOMS IN DOWNTOWN NASHVIL LE • AIR CONDITIONED • TELEV ISION • BASEMENT GARAGE 
